
Perfect
Womanhood

The greatest meriae to woman's
permanent happincas in life is th.
suffering thst comes from some de-
rangement of the feminine orpana.

.. Many thousands of women bav.
realized this too late to save their
bealtb, barely in time to tar their
lives.

To be a successful wife, to retain
the love and admiration of her hus-
band, should be a woman's Constant
study.

If a woman finds thrvt her ener--
7 criesars flsfrjrlny, that she rets easily

urea, uw lotaawn appear enner
her eves, she has backache, head-
ache, bearing-dow- n sensations, ner-
vousness, irregularities or the
"bines." she should start at once to
build up ber system by a tonio with
specific powers, such as

p;,- - (.?v4p:

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound
the irreat woman's reredy for woman's Ills, made only of roots and herbs.

H on res Female Complaints, such as Dragging Sensations, Weak
Back, Falling; and Displacements Inflammation and Ulceration, and all
Or (ran to Diseases, and is invaluable in the Change of Life. It dissolves
ana Expels Tumors at an early stag. Subdues Falntness. Nervous
Prostration, Eihanstlnn, and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Tares
Headache. General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole
female aysem. . It is an excellent remedy for derangements 1 of the

s fool of- - " OlUa voted for it
- f :" V

I'J,

maneys in cither sex.

SPRECilER POURS HOT SI10T

(Continued from First Face.)

t serve a corporation as counsellor at
law oh, no! r taxe my hat off to a al

man I'ke that and would not hes-
itate to snoli a man tn puhlte servlr-e- .

What I moan la the Utile loral inwver who
flop political service for the railroads In
Wuf'iInturpB and hi 'alwavs a good party
tnnn tn conventions and 1s O. K. with the
machine. The "railroad lawyer" Is the local
lawyer who of the snnual pass as
a 'prOfeslonal cotirtesy" and not for any
resl service. I alwavs agree with mv friend
Eiisrar Howard on that thnt the man who
will accent ef a favor and says he gives
nothing tn return Ik a mighty mean man
r one. who stretches the' truth as badly as

rou do,- my drar. Gilbert.
Tn the - selon of 191)1 Mr.

loom's voted afrs'nst the party rallroed
rate hit. T mihl'dSfrJ tlist before snd the
World-Hsrs- lf .nnd is"lf democratic pol-
iticians g fSs have not alnne ben
all'ng Tne"e4 IrkMs and sorts of liars, but

nave ''tie eee-- far enough to accuse me
nf douYile deal'ng In the legislature. I al-
wavs hmMrht that n all my acts and word
t wan open and radical Enough that I would
never be groused of that. Out It has finally
rnme. My worst enemies have Alwavs been
frank' enough to do me the Justice of saying
Ihat I was outspoken on SII matters una
was b"neal.. I want to repeat It
Inst Mr. Iyoomls a"d five other fusion
membera 'of that 1W1 legislative se'on
Voted afralnst tho nartv railroad rate hill.

After I had lrtrod"ced that maximum
rate hill a from Valley county
liamed J. Jr., Introduced a
irovlded for a 15 per cent reduction on
Ive stiek. grain, etc. In. fact a few thlna-- s

le es a farmer and stock man w per-lonal-lv

and directlv Interested In. The hill
was a makeshift at best- and If the rea-ula- r

bill went through was of no and If
It did rot go throuch would be of some
Value, although It d'd not cover enough
rronpd to do any parllcnlar good and was
hf little copeennence even, as far as It went.
However, the two bills should not at all In-

terfere with each other, rxcent his should
Tollow mne and onl-- be pushed If mlna
failed. Considering that. I was fa-

vorable to his b'll and supported and voted
for It, although s lot of democratic pmers.
like ' the Humphrey Democrat, publishes
(he additional He that I did not. ht fought
thit measure. But democratic editors seem
viv willing to publisn anysort 01 iaise--

1n' J. la. SMsl.f LHt 't. .MaJl
. ""."-n-.7-

e.t' ir , Oil! ,

fWhom I shall alwavs remember as the
rural member of that session wun
swelled a'nfe 'he hss seen m to push
intn thi rnteoversv and write to you for
phllraton. And be 4s a very proper cor- -
despondent for the World-Heral-

he 's not part'ruinr as to uin ine iruui. i

To bertr, wUh. nil's save that I hsve "one oblect to-- get mv 'fulm'natlon pub--
J.shed In. the da'ly rsners and thus get a

ten yesrs bs lost any desire he e"-e- r bsd
to see his nsme In print so Ollls ha.
another .anises But If It s now my !

me., t would sav that Is exactly whv he
b"tted In ss he does l'ks to see the nsms
of J, A- - Ollls. Jr.. In print and he rarely
eee (t, Of cour.e. he gives as his excuse
that In his opinion' he "was better

with the facts In regard to rail-
road legislation snd railroad h'lls in that

ttian 'any other meTiber.' fliir
Ollls thlrks and In that he ststes what
he considers Is true. After reading that
letter of GlUe' I wonder whv the people of
Vsl(ey countv did not snpreo'ate thst
ststesmsn slid' would defeat him for a
second legislative term snd In his plsee
send thst upknown, Dr. Bartno of Arcadia,
who was even !vn a second term. Too
bad; but such Is the ungrateful, unapprecl-ativ- a

public. If Ollls' career bad not been
ct o short bv hla hnmo folk, there is no
telling where he would hsve landed.

Quite a little space Is then tsken up tn
paying his compliments to "thst fellow
Ollls,." sfter which he returns to the record
of 4jidge loomls, as follows:

That rsllrosd rate bill f Introduced was
drawn by Attorney General Smyth, along
In harmony with the platforms of the dem-
ocratic and republican parties and am-pul-

pledges, and with the advice of such
leaders as M. F. Harrington and

others. there was any buncomb about
It Is guilty of perpetrating It. Ha
requested me to Introduce It and look after
lt and that was all I would agree to do, as
I was not competent to do more. Ho agreed
to have Harrington and himself take care
of any committee arguments, and through-
out ail I was guided by Smyth's wishes. If
there was any grandstand work he was re-
sponsible, for 1 acted for him. He sa'd he
bad no hopea of getting the measure
thrnnirh tiut would do all nH could and at
lMtaet lm nur rmd faith u na rtlaana. and I

ha asld that It was useless to araue before i

that ra'lrofld committee for it would re
port the bill adversely any and men
.11 t h.ul.l An u. u a 1 1, n i . i. a i.l ur It on
general file and get the record. If i

waa anv Insincerity about It. Bmvth Is the
responsible party, but I that there
waa no buncomb, no grandstand and no
Insincerity connected with It, and so can
defend C. J rimyttt, whom I always held
in high regard,

I Introduced, the 'bill as requested. It
was read first and second times, and want
to ths railroad committee, where It was
held unreanonable length of time. By
General Einyth'e request we desired no
committee arguments on the e

and all I was after was to have the coin- -

a of
of
of

mlttes make Its report; When tho re
port did not come I wont to Chairman
Hmlthbersjer about It and went several
times, finally I told him If It did not
come by a certain I would call for
It In open house, and did on motion to
(ro Into tha committee of the whif.e for
the purpose of considering housa roll No.
243. When I made tho motion Bmltb-berx- er

came to me at once and asked
me to wait till the next day and he would is
report, and I dropped my motion and
no record made. All this Is true aod
Hmlthberfrer knows It and no doubt thnt
fellow does, but It does, not suit
his purpose to. He seems to have a re-
markable

It
memory and uses under direct

quotation my remarks to him, but whon
ne suys i statea tnat my nut was tuny
Introduced ror political eneci ana ir.ai
I was Insincere and was grandstanding to
he Is In plain English what you are, an
unprincipled liar. Any person acquaint"!
with me, snd especially every man In
that legislature, knows that grandstand-
ing Is not one of my features.

When Chairman Pmithberger reported
that Smyth railroad bill for Indefinite a
postponement. I did all I could and

uioved to not concur, but plaoo
the bill on general file and demand a
roll call and also secure a call of the
house for absentees. That wise one ftom
Valley county criticises ma in that and
sees evidences of grandstand play because
I did nut ask that it "go to the head of
the file," that it would I

doubtless gotten more voles. Suh
a statement he knows Is not sound and
Is without reason. And he also finds
tsult because 1 mdVed to ralpa the call
of the house when six fusion members
were uhuont snd slh'lre Inslncerltv In
that. The fact Is that I dii not make i

that motion till the ergeant-at-arm- s re- -
ported that he was un.ible to find any ab.
sentees and also till Speaker Rears staVd
that some were out or the city exMised.
And that Valley county statesman knows
iimi i fionid not hold the hoii.m lonn un- -
der call,

When the vote was taken six fusion
m.mh. vnteri urninai the hni T.omnisl,.., .,., r, thTT, e.wt ,uv.n usinnints
were absent or excused. Of toe repuh- -
llcana four voted for the bill and fout
were absent or exc "

To excuse Mr. Loomls for voting against
the party railroad rate bill Ollls calls
my work "grandstand play" and adds
that" "they thought Sprecher trying
to make fools of them." That is bun-
combe pirre and unadulterated. Ho
roiii-- anj' be made a fool of In vot
ing on a. Mil? All he had to do was to

lii. o. )i belief and thit is not making
anybody.

y
entire lot of clothing compared to one
sock. And thoie dmoeratlc editors try
to make out that the Ollls bill was the
party measure. Neither party ever ed

for any such .thing as a 15 per
cent reiuetlon on a few articles that dl- -

pldlaVVd ft a0mmUuVVrrtInTytiV b".rprfrv ;

I realised that that. Ollls bill was a '

mlsersble makeshift and was not In lavor
w'mW.' fff,l,,,t rSlfur'fflL1
I supported it after the reirular bill was
nuieu on, Decause u was possibly Detinr
than nothing. The corporations did not

the Ollls bill In the house; simply
made a showing snd let It go through
offer the regular rate bill wu
killed off, knov Ing that It could be easily
smothered In th senate and was.

The World-Heral- d says thst the Ollis
hill..... u- - a a kill.,! .In t K . ...... Ku .... . . .......1 . .r -- - ' - " " J i. - ,

irerv enn .tat thbt the i.nata n .
whemingly republican. - The senate H'led
that Ollls bill because the corpora" ns

It killed, and It would have been
killed In the houae If they so desired.
The senate stood 18 to 15 republican and
the house 63 to 47 republican, but the
republicans were not the only corpora)! n
members by a long shot. I

i iiuvicv vy mv uuu.e juurnui tost air.Ollls also demanded a call of the houne
when his bill came up and then also
moved to raise the call when there were
twelve members still absent, including live
f unionists. Was that grandstanding, toof
I notice when his bill was reported by the
committee for passage and the report
adopted he did not ask to have
It placed at the hari or th lilt,
Was thst also grandtttandingT T can
stand to b bu I want
to be condemned by somebody possessed
wun a little consistency and a utile
common sense and Just a sprinkling of
lairness anu imin.

That same Ollls, whom Dr. Bar too lotto ths chopping block when he came out
tor a second term, ana amputated ills
swelled head, has the unadulterated gall
to stats that Loomls was enthusiastically
for bis makeshift of a bill, but he knosbetter, as Loomls voted for the measure
under pressure, and then felt called upon
to explain hla vote. If the Valley county

Maybe Somebody Hao
Fooled You!

People don't wealthy
paying highest price,

getting most their
money. That is why more rich
people drink ArbuckW Ari-ibs- a

. than other coffee.
ARIOSA is cheapest good
(coffee in world.

,.ABucftiJ5 mu. vw ox
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he voted f-- r that famous Ollls bill, houis j

roll No. 2iB: !

"Mr. Speaker: While this bill In Its pres
ent form does not commend Itself to
my judgment ss likely to accomplish the
Rood expected of It, If, Indeed. It doe any
good, yet having been fully consider"!

y the committee on railroads, put In ts
present form and unanimously recom-
mended for passnge by that committee,
except as to the amendments added by
the committee or the whole, I yield my
judgment to tlulrs and vole aye."

Mr. Loomls was opposed to even giv
ing the Hmyth maximum rate bill a con-
sideration in the committee of the who..--.

ere ! coi pl he nmertde.1 and any fea
tures objected to by him amended or

an lie iMm nt In Xtor of ,1:0
Dills bill for reasons he et,ite, but votej
for It under --pressure, probably because
be knew that it would die on the way to
tr v' l"h did.

Of the twenty-thre- e votes apalnst iha
Ollls bill, but one was by a fuslonist and
hj was Charles Coffee, a ranchman of
I'awea county and honorable And an !

honest man. He a opposed to any rail- -
roHii
rent rWut!on,Min,l.toe.VeoBf "'which "be !

shipped much. He voted against tho
Smyth bill and ngalnst the Ollls bill and
was open and above board ahout II. Ho
and I dlil not agree on the railroad ques
tion, but I respected nirn, for he was non- -
est In ills Ideas and had the nerve to Vote
In accordance. He did. not vote against
the maximum rate bill and then, excuse
Ills act with the statement that It was
a "grandstand" measure and he did not. . V. f" 1 Kill mr,A than fiw.l e.l
upon to excuse himself for so votlff.
No, Charles Coffee had the courage of fi.g
conviction end was an honorable man and
not a political sneak and hypocrite. I
reppect Charles Coffee.

I must here pay my respects to the Hon.
H. A. Redman, who was a house member
Irom Kenessw, Adams county. In that
lliOl sesHlon. I see be writes (o Loomls
about me and that legislation and that

has It published In the WorlJ-Heral- d.

All that Is necessary to say of
Mr. Redman Is that he waa a member

that railroad committee, being on
the four fuelonlsts on that commltus
fifteen. Everybody knows that tho

corporations controlled that session and
elected Sears speaker and dictated the
committees, naming that railroad cJ.nmlt-tee-.

The fact that Redman was named by
them ss a member of that committee best
tells of him and nothing further need bs i

COLLEGE WORK

Restoring

said by me. He Joined In the report by for being from the class from which
the to Indefinitely postpone j ne has been dismissed, may then be
ihro,l6,c,,r.,.hheBtturne,d1 S take" to a truant There Is ,

am) landed In the band wagon official punishment, which, although there is
voted to place it on file. He Is no by-la- w It, results In the unman
aredman alright, and hla Indian name,

"a"7""'" """' belnc wnt t0 ome ,ower
I notice

that he tertlfled to Loomls' good record ; grade or retained another year In his class,
on the railroad Question, It Is valu- - ! there to spread mischief among his Juniors,
able testimony. And he also little often he finds himself In an ungraded class
use for as all of his kind have. where he Is withIs so fad because Mr. Redman weeps or defectives,
because Bnrecher did not sutiDort the the mentally deficient, although he Is of all
Hon. A. C. 6hallenberger for governor and
he Is fearful that Bryan will not be eup-- ,,

ported next year. 1 simply iouia ;ixe
ask the Hon. Mr. Redman If that Is

any of his business?
I see the Hon. w. J. Tsrior aiso i

adds his mite to the World-Heral- d attack
land upholds Loomls. Taylor isas the

tar-ma- m.niKar frnm Pilttor efMintv With
the crooked neck and of whom I heard

man from Custer remark that that necx
was the "straighten part about htm. '

Rut I did not auree. as I found Taylor

in

and

has

that

generally on the right side. On that , conduct of the children and fining them for
Smyth rullroad bill he dodged out and neglect, the Intervention or the courts,not be found by the
arms. The records show that ha was ths sending to of the Incor-prese- nt

at roll call thnt day, but he wai rtgibte, the enforcement of tho stats law
absent a short time after when the rail- -

, whtch eorporai In the

"P ' VS no ernlnga

However.

yni i i sic u 1 TV can uu sxj i uttu vis. a

also dodged the vpte on the bill
for the supreme court fees to bo paid ;

Into the treasury, so as to iet L,ee Hera- -
,iiiuii uuLnri infill. i niui in a "

former and pocketing fees Is a reform
trick.

One of the democratic editors of the i

state who was In love with Taylor f
the crooked neck was Mark Murray of
the Pender Times, a member of that sei- -
elon of HOI, who considered him lpafl ,r j

of the session and followed behind hi:n ,

Marie was true hlue and voted for the
Smyth railroad bill and explained 1.1s
vote In these words: '

"Mr. Speaker: The fusion parties In this
state have promised the people a reduc-- ,
tlon In railway freight rates, and as this

tflvV&tb$nl& beVlV tHhoulS
be given I vote aye."

How Mark can uphold Loomls, who
voted against even considering the meas-
ure, I cannot understand, but probably
on the same grounds that Smyth keeps
still and supports Loomls because both
are democrats. Well, I'm not and am
glad of It. I don't have to do
things

I am also opposed to Mr. for

ceeded In beating tha bill, and Loomls
wss one who voted to let him pocket those
fees. I say any man who would so vot9
Is not only unfit for service, but Is
certainly not Umber for supreme Judge.

It might be welT to slats that Ollis
snd alao toPt th"oV. fees, "while

- -I- - onPr00r.?.bl?-Htreddmta-
,n worK

n, 'th and pictured a brilliant pol'.'lcal,,,. it r , ,.i, .i..hn.kicking and fall In line with the party''la,4 U ft "at
When that bill came up for considers- -

AND

Sentiment
Kew

AIM COLLEGE

school.

a

punishment,

a

a

superintendent,

superin-
tendent.

district superintendent

superintendent

or

. - .

.

commonwealth,

a

employment.

No

.

a

a

An

Congregational

.rrihlmtoTeveloran

. -

a

.

Vtyeven student
, nt eem probably Is

A.'Ollls

val-- ,

njMse

comlog.
i

If

an

was

erltlels.'d,

an

publlo

. to you k a .larger
, misrepresent lie about "?

Brna8L""Q',li1" r1'. . .. von t are endeavoring
,v -- "al u"em.?,cr.Vi? : is fees the

preme college. ' In this
j or nxea oi"kf,?d.ihfl ! clerk of the court lf.500 per report

"ZiLr.L,r,, the If can alla
, Taa m tha,t a e exceptionally

""" supreme his a
"fVr Pr5p.lse1..r,ec.ur.lns.

fe7commodltlei S a the I .

nis ror h(,experience he worked he

I
were lined athe ' . i

" out andman I was to except to
In It I my temper the trainedaa to the .

"reform forces." I now

statesman will take those legislate e with work of that committee which
and turn page K76 he will fld reported the bill with recem-thl- a

by Loomls of why , mendallons that It pass. the

get by
the but

by the for

any
the

the

continuously

unanimously

Loomls his action I
said he did not come there a pro--

rnui iikt, wievil tile ,U1U'
Herald states that he indulged

and exco.latlon of
von mi v la almnlv an. '

other World-Heral- d fake, as LoomL. never
said a word that was anyways
lng'' or that I or did DfTenio
at. In the first he IIs not "pah'e
of so doing. But the World-Her- a Tl will

ublish any sort of lie to It. case,
A nd that excoriation of

n i. ik i . i i i
for It, not as state. If
w orklng voting have those fees

they

of his fuMon and
faithlessness to the Interests of his

by Sprecher, then he be
commended so for standing,
up for what was i

ifou are trying to, get support forlwlh
I.oomle on the grourids that the supreme....... .1 K. . n .n Ik.l
statement but you cann it
get a Judiciary with auch

partisans it Is Loomls, ho ,

follows iegardle!s of
In the of he wi I

a democratic member of the special com - i

mil toe a rwenus
took an active was in harmony

ocratic leaaers inougui iney couia
political out of tha rev-
enue law they pulled the s
and squarely

on he done oppoeid
the No. he la hardly
lor position, as rev
enue his voting let Herd -
rn-- n pocket the too '

of my acts es- -
for they were always for th-- i I

&hUSor.Pn
panlons lie about me and try mis
represent me, but it won't go. I stood for
the railroad hill
faithfully I supported the Ollls bill,
nut it met my but wss u
posslbls step, and I stood public
graft, if it my party
associates and made me subject

as "faithless to party." The
and file of the democratic and populist tu
parties are right and stand for true re-
form, but the were

the false and work of
the World-Heral- d and ita sort. The

"reform" and
loud ords and arts, and
people disgust.
The republicans saw the opportunity, and
under the lead of such s: laudld i n as
George bhtldon did some rsal reform
service. I supported Sheldon for gov-
ernor am of It, for I did
snd T si I'rese for supreme
because be tha proper man for
place a tn for the
people. my paper, Is only a

country I openly support
men Sheldon Reese atand
for the people'a cause, but the republican
party hasn't money buy

my they did the World-lisrali- i.

bacauas It not for Sale.

SCHOOL

Faror the
F.od York School.

HIGH OF DOANE

Facilities for Farnlas; Coat f a
Cnllege Kdacatlosi Doalaeas

Methods la Schools Ed
ratloaal Nates.

absent
committee

FLXvZJ
general against

fcprecher, associated

could sergeant-at- -
reformatories

punishment
providing

consideration.

T.y5ordodg"d

explanation

&d,nonVn

rport

Among the public teachers of
n renter Kew fork there Is developing

fsvor of restoring cor- -

was abandoned
tho old city 1870. To determin, the ex- -

tent or ins sentiment, ine new mm iicimu
secured rote of the

Out of eighty-fou- r responses to
ths first forty-nin- e voted of
restoring the blrchrod of other days. Sen-

timent of the teachers Is not as
ss the principals, because ths latter
are upon to deal with the toughest
of the pupils. According to the Herald ths

methods of discipline, which many
think are provide only for sus-

pension and suasion. If la defiant of
all rules and continually rebels, the teacher
may report him to the who In
turn may suspend him and refer his case

ths district who may
suspend, and five days

Justify his course before the city
In other teacher, principal

and go on trial
rotation with the culprit The city

msy at last discharge the
offender, him to Another school,

expel him from the the
compulsory educstlon law takes bold, and
the refractory pupil la proceeded against

t0o keen Intelligence. Moral' suasion, the..,,. f ,,- -
"'-'- ' ' 7 IChalf past three in me uernoon.
standing ths corner, or sending the boy
ut ,nt0 ,, -- . ... k. ara

some of the methods ot discipline now em--
.ln,,.il

Practically all the teachers proposed that
more be the principals. The
making of the parents responsible for ths

were the schemes
which were mentioned as serving to bring
about ,0iuton of the vexed

Worklasj Oae'a War Thrsagk School.
During the year 190S-7- . $U1,1S1.U waa

by the students of Columb.a ,

lty, according to the latest report of ths
committee The amount
represents the total earnings or Z78

less thsn t80.S15.95 was
pendently, $30.M5.33 came through ths
alo or the committee,

The of students who reported

thf" engsged outside Vu
Is safe to say that complete of
earnings of ths 749 students registered with
the committee would sum double the
above amount

Increase to noticeable over the re-

port of last year, both' In respect to the
total earnings" reported and the average

grouped
to

number
support

while
connection

with consequent bad results. '

Aim of College.
"The Bulletin of Nebraska

Affairs" concisely the aim of
In these words:

the best
train thle

best to the lsrgest sendee of Ood and
This supreme best Is) more than polished

Intellect I. ths Intellectual, moral and
seir. naving in young

tlan Ideals and who seeks foster
ldeaia ln the Uves of his student
ales.

Such a discovery of this best Inmost self.-- - L ---" "
.L Lo),000 diamond mines of South Africa, even

the recently found Kulllman dla--
mond vaued at college
students are mining for more valuable
treasures. Mining teachers are here
to direct and encourage student effort Th
diamond of South is
silent, torn and desolate by

volcanic upheavals. Not so ths
beautiful college campus, wlt,h Its

groves, ornsmental treea, winding
rtHvea ,mI mire nf ..i.e"P"""!

! fusion mem- - of Individual

maximum

vSr to schools. The gain saidfv- - nri to make any noise according

have

accepts

member
bill-th- at

always

heart

ee-s'-

so

party
Bmyth

way,
tn

there

know

time

Gills

general stating
have

fight

wanted

those

Leomls

schools.

...

jj.WO.OO

,.,,. of onis an thit is.it because cannot mttter the fact that
around and and ,,V,- -Pur tolit rsn the railroad legislation..n 'l That matter the paid into su- - themselves, either In part or entirely.

court office. The con-tltu- -I oI- n- tnrough
,T. V... t'on tne state tne salary touI'1,!' .ar USC supreme at I ssys:
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' " "vii uniaealn the large reception room fitted up and

furnished, for the most psrt, by the stu
dents therhselves. Social customs safe
guarding amenities are well established
There is no Isck of opportunity for phy- -
slcal culture. Tennis courts and athletic
psrlc Invite to the best outdoor games. i

In all these and many other ways Doane
college-- Is seeking to develop the highest
type ef manhood and womanhood. That
u has not been unsuccessful with !

9 to th. ,engthenlng 8t of7ne ..j,,.
atea who nave gone out from Its careful
training to tske their place In the Urge

activities and who are giving a
good account ef themselves ln all occupa
tions.

Harvard Aaalvcraary.
As the JOth anniversary of the birth

of John Harvard cornea in November, plans
are being made to celebrate the occasion
by some simple demonstration at Harvsrd.
A committee, consisting of ths officers
officers of the four undergraduate classes
and a Tew ether undergraduatss, aa
formed last spring to formulate plsns for
ths celebration. At a meeting 0 this com
mittee last night ths preliminary arrange-
ments wers made. Tha feature of the cele-
bration will be a torchlight procession ot
all the studepts ln the university from ths
collsge ysrd to Soldiers' Field, with a bon-
fire and Informal speaking In the stadium.
Probably some man of national reputa-
tion will make an addreaa either In ths
stadium or Banders' tbeatsr, as It Is felt
that some serious notice should be taken
of the anniversary. Plans for a pageant

taUl(iAlfio .Ezzd.y J i!

The question
Hangings really

of

easiest question of all when
you remember that Artloom
Tapestries are made in all the
most effective fabrics. And what a
bewildering assortment of truly
artistic designs and colorings!

The only difficulty is to decide
which to choose.

Suppose you make a memoran- -

dum now while you think of it to
Artloom " goods

next time you'go shopping
that will settle the curtain
question. Artloom label on
every pieces Insist on seeing it.
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on a large scale, which was the first in-

tention ot the celebration committee, were
given up.

Baalaeaa Methods la Settaola.
"Molding outVof 280,000 different kinds of

human clay, 26,000 Individual characters;
training 280,000 minds; giving Into tho
hands of 2S0.OO0 children the equipment for
the making of a living; preparing them for
useful citizenship thst, la the business ot
the Chicago public schools," writes Super-

intendent Cooley In a current magaxlne.
"The business Is carried on through cen-

tral offices, with fourteen departments, and
through S65 branch houses. There are over
S.00O employes Jn all departments. Ths
cost of maintaining the business annually
Is about J12.000.0M). There are no profits.
It Is considered good business ln the school
world, to make the expenditures fit the re-

ceipts so thst there will be no deficit. The
publlo school government lit Chicago la a
government which cannot under the law
have an annual debt.

"Given the raw material to work with,
the Board of Education Is compelled to
develop It as best It can at a fixed cost
In the development of this material the
child the teacher and the course of study
are most Important The other things
the school building, ths equipment the
text-boo- and the government Itself are
secondary. They are the aids to ths tescher
and to the course of study."

Educational Notes.
Registration figures at Cornell university

up to the 12th Inst, totaled i.lls, compared
with 2.S04 at the same time last year.

The State university of Iowa has opened
with a registration considerably greater
than that of last year. Tha total enroll-
ment on October 12, the laat data of com-
pilation, Including the summer session of
ieo7, but excluding all duplicates, was
t.164. This number is fifty-si- x ahead of ths
total attendance of 1906-- 7, which waa 110a.

There Is no other city on the globe that
does quite so well for Its orphana as does

t Phllarielnhta. Th. Olrard estate. now
swollen to a value of H7.u00.000. is admln- -

i ig.ered for the schooling of orphan boys.
Another philanthropist baa Just left a be
quest of 6.0,100. the Income of which Is
to be the education and rearing?tt7e7pahia orphan girls along the
same methods aa the Cllrard endowments

m .nn.l.in,.,
i It was announced Isst week that HarvardV' : . I"'.SnJye"'JL' --.lhi- .iJ5 liSJi
, a. .:"alJuncr to

division of forestry and therefore as part
i of tne equipment of the Graduate School
of Applied bclence. The land Is situated

I ln Petersham. Msss., and the larger part
i or It nas oeen ownea oy jamea w. oroeas.
' w,th whom the Idea of perpetuating ths

munlty onginatca.

Diamonds of our own Import sold at
wholesale prices at A. B. Hubermahn's,

aoutheaat corner 13th and Douglas Sts.

Satisfactory help can be obtained upon
short notice by the use ot The Bss want
columns. here are plsnty of competent

Pl0 to b tom1 lt UM th be,t 0f
u "1m- - But ou u !"

" walt tor vunlr applications from
comPetent P011"- - Tht "KmPolen re
one ln"1 ,Q rura mu"r 10

for work. The competent enes read Ths
B'6 wnt d n" don t have to make a
personal canvas, for work.

STREET CAR STRIKES FREIGHT

Oar Crew Jamps mmA Omly Dasaage
Is Badly masked Street

Car.
The late Dundee car returning to the

barns got beyond control of the motorman
coming east oa Dodge street to the Belt
line last night and ran Into the side of a
passing freight train. There were no pas-
sengers on ths car at the time and the
motorman and conductor, seeing a collision
Inevitable, jumped and escaped without any
Injuries beyond a few bruises. The freight
train suffered no damage, but the street
csr waa pretty badly disfigured, though It
was brought Into the car barn by a car
sent out for ths purpose.

Nells i) Oar Cwat
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for roughs, colds and lung
troubles Is not s (Tec Led by the National
Pure Food and Drug law as It contains
BO opiates or other harmful drugs, and ws
(commend It as a safa remedy fur child-
ren and adults. For sale by all druggists,
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Four Irnndred 40-ac- re tracts at Irrigated land la
the immediate vicinity oi Ballaaliii?, Mont., a
station on the Burlington Route 22 miles from
Billings In the Yellowstone Valley, now subject
to horatsSead by the iirst legal applicants.

Join one of our personally conducted homeseekers' excursion
to the Big Horn Basin and Yellowstone Valley, the first and third
Tuesdays in November and December, and let me show you this
beautiful, rich valley. .

'

These landa are irrigated by the government and the price
is $34.00 per acre, divided into ten yearly payments without in-

terest. This is cheaper than paying rent.
These landa produce 50 bushels of wheat per acre, from 70 to

90 bushels of oats, 18 to 22 tons of 6Ugar beets, three cuttings of
alfalfa and all kinds of vegetables.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS on dates named to Worland, Basin
or Cody, Wyo., or Billings, Mont., from Omaha or Kansas City,
$20.00, and from other points in proportion.

For further particulars, write today,
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D. Clem Deaver, General Agent,
Land Seekers' Information Bureau, Room 4,

1001 Tarnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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, Fall term opening--.

Work for Board. Expenses
Writi-- G. W. B&OWN,

1S19 O Street,

i LINCOLN.
A practical, ie sci.oot nearly

years

free.

WAYNE NORMAL SQHOOL
Itsl.

retleetsi ersanUrS Coursss: Prs--
Cumins ret I, SclastlMa, fclaals,

riraorr. tvfcoel, sa TriMsruiDg.
Laniltaaia. Ravls. Haa S atronf atusaat

buSr, s faculty bat ef acusnAaaatiwoa
atiafaetivs (uaraulaaS. Ocauyiae Iws gaaita-tio- e

kuliamsa &S lioriuiutftas. A puatal
foa ur ta'alof-ja-

3. M. FlUi Wayas, Msbrasks.
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BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE

Twenty years' experience.
tuition ui board

Jr.. for full particulars
Lincoln, Neb.

NEBRASKA.

DELi.nVUE COLLEGE
COLXSca-Usatca- l. aeisottSe. skl.aaoablaat atilaae.
aVCALSMV As auaardltaS SisS aukaul prapaias lS

Svl.avss sr aajr ihar avlUsa f ajalvacaiir.
KOHUAt, S-- HuOl -- klm-utrr a4 aSlSSSsd

casraaa. lanlscataa eraaiae.
COIaStVTt)H Ibaurr mt sutla, yelace, settst

aivcuooa sas ail
OklaUA Col.'CTiUB BlaeUia tins snS Barllse.

Ws rallaar. Mooam barm iiwrias,
aSSraas fraslSaat Wsdaaurta. fcMiWiea, Siaa,

vthlcu was sstaolishsd twenty-fir- s
sgo.
Coursss: Shorthand, Telegraphy, Penmanship and Pre

psratory. Catalogue No, io
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